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Subject: National Risk Assessment Principles 
Thematic area: Risk Assessment and Safety Planning 

Brief description 

The Third Action Plan Of the National Plan to Reduce Violence Against Women and their Children included 

a commitment to develop and implement national principles for risk assessment. The National Risk 

Assessment Principles (NRAP), developed by Toivonen and Backhouse (2018), provide a guide for 

‘developing, revising or evaluating risk assessment frameworks, tools and resources’. 

The principles evolved from existing, established understandings of risk. A structured, professional 

judgement approach, which combines the use a tool(s), the victim’s own judgement and the professional 

judgement of practitioners’ and other experts is recommended as the best approach to assessment.  

Toivonen, C., & Backhouse, C. (2018). National Risk Assessment Principles for domestic and family violence 

(ANROWS Insights 07/2018). Sydney, NSW: ANROWS 

Need/s addressed 

1. Risk assessment and safety planning skills were identified as priority areas by 4 out of 5 regions during 

our regional workforce development workshops.  

2. Effective risk assessment and safety planning needs skills, knowledge and training to identify the 

severity of the current risk and what may change this over time. 

3. Implementing the NRAP across all funded services in Queensland can lead to better outcomes for 

victim survivors because safety risks may be reduced. 

Practice studio potential: The example is provided only to give an idea about how a practice studio subject 

could be road tested. Organisations submitting nominations can propose a different solution in their EOI for 

consideration. 

Host organisations can use practice studio principles as a self-assessment checklist to identify strengths and 

gaps to action to comply with the principles.  The aim of the practice studio is to better inform the service’s 

response to adults and children exposed to violence, contributing to improved safety and reduced risk of 

harm.  

We may support host organisations by:  

• Using the NRAP to develop a self-assessment checklist resource 

• Helping to self-assess across multiple levels of the organisation 

• Facilitating an action planning meeting to identify priority areas for the practice studio period 

• Helping to set action work plan goals that can be measured during the practice studio period 

• Providing advice, support and information to update policies and/or procedures 

• Developing or co-developing tools and resources to close gaps identified through the self-

assessment process, including procuring training to help staff implement the NRAP 
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Outcomes sought 

1. Contribute to enhancing the capability of the workforce through implementing a consistent high 

standard of practice across the sector, including shared understanding and response to risk assessment 

and safety planning.  

2. Increase and improve responses to adults and children exposed to violence amongst funded DFV 

services in Queensland.  

3. Respond to the priority area identified through the sector consultations. 

Practical considerations for the host organisation These considerations relate to the example given above. 

Organisations who propose different solutions will need to consider what additional practical considerations 

arise and respond to those in their EOI.  

1. Implementing new process or changing practice is difficult. Staying motivated and increasing 

commitment is greatly helped if managers and buy-in, show commitment and stay proactive and 

enthusiastic throughout the process.  

2. Staff hours will need to be committed to: 

a. Complete the self-assessment 

b. Attend our reflection and progress meetings 

c. Create or co-design with us new tools, processes, policies, procedures etc. as needed 

d. Collect evaluation data 

e. Training needs flagged through the self-assessment 

3. Commitment is needed to share learnings and resources developed through the practice studios with 

the broader Queensland funded domestic and family violence, sexual assault and women’s health and 

wellbeing programs.  

Innovation and Alignment 

Four out of five regional workshops said risk and safety planning are a priority. This is also a foundational 

skill for the sector. A practice studio testing implementation of the NRAP could generate a model to apply 

in other regions and services. A standardised approach and shared language about risk across services will 

contribute to improved outcomes, including reduced risk and improved safety for victim survivors. 
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Subject: Trauma and Violence Informed Framework 
Thematic area: Trauma Informed Responses 

Brief description 

The trauma and violence informed framework was developed for health settings in Victoria as a result of 

the Women’s Input into a Trauma-Informed systems model of care in Health settings (the WITH study).  

The model was developed through extensive consultation with survivors of sexual violence, survivors of 

sexual violence who also had mental health problems, practitioners, senior staff and clinicians.  

Trauma and violence informed care expands on the concept of trauma informed care. It takes into account 

the intersecting impacts of systemic and interpersonal violence and structural inequities of a persons’ life.  

The four main building blocks of the framework are: 

1. Relationship building 

2. Integrated co-ordinated care 

3. Reflective system 

4. Environment and workplace scan. 

To implement the framework, two questions must be asked:  

1. How does the work get done across services? 

2. Why does the work get done that way? 

By considering the questions with each of the building blocks, health care services can evaluate the degree 

to which their services are delivering trauma and violence informed care. From there, specific action can be 

implemented to improve, including regular quality improvement cycles that support ongoing improvement.  

https://www.anrows.org.au/project/womens-input-to-a-trauma-informed-systems-model-of-care-in-health-settings/
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Hegarty, K., Tarzia, L., Rees, S., Fooks, A., Forsdike, K., Woodlock, D., Simpson, L., McCormack, C., 

Amanatidis, S. (2017). Women’s Input into a Trauma-informed systems model of care in Health settings 

(The WITH Study) Final report (ANROWS Horizons 02/2017). Sydney: ANROWS. 

Strengthening Hospital Responses to Family Violence (SHRFV) Tool Kit. (2016) Available at: 

https://www.thewomens.org.au/health-professionals/clinical-resources/strengthening-hospitals-response-

to-family-violence/shrfv-resource-centre  

Need/s addressed 

Trauma informed responses for women and children were identified as a priority area by three of the five 

regional workshop groups.  

Survivors of DFV and sexual assault must navigate many systems and services to access support for a range 

of complex needs. This can result in multiple, fragmented referral pathways and, in some cases, re-

traumatisation due to the service response they receive. This framework aims to improve the experience 

for women victim survivors by enhancing the connections between services.   

Practice studio potential The example is provided only to give an idea about how a practice studio subject 

could be road tested. Organisations submitting nominations can propose a different solution in their EOI for 

consideration. 

A practice studio could use the framework to self-assess their organisation to identify strengths, improve 

internal processes and environments, the ease of access and experience with the broader service system 

that their clients must navigate.  

We may support host organisations by:  

• Helping to develop a self-assessment checklist based on the framework 

• Helping to self-assess across multiple levels of their organisation 

• Facilitating an action planning meeting to identify priorities for the practice studio period 

https://www.thewomens.org.au/health-professionals/clinical-resources/strengthening-hospitals-response-to-family-violence/shrfv-resource-centre
https://www.thewomens.org.au/health-professionals/clinical-resources/strengthening-hospitals-response-to-family-violence/shrfv-resource-centre
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• Generating an action work plan, including goals that can be measured throughout the practice 

studio period. study 

• Providing advice, support and information to update policies and/or procedures  

• Developing, or co-developing tools and resources to meet gaps identified through the self-

assessment process 

Outcomes sought 

1. Participants demonstrate improved capability to provide trauma informed responses to women and 

children who have experienced DFV. 

2. Women and children who have experienced DFV experience stronger attachment relationships and 

increased positive mental health and wellbeing outcomes. 

3. A new model is developed for intervention, contextualised to Queensland’s funded DFV services, that 

can be rolled out to other locations across the state.  

Practical considerations for the host organisation These considerations relate to the example given above. 

Organisations who propose different solutions will need to consider what additional practical considerations 

arise and respond to those in their EOI. 

1. Implementing new process or changing practice is difficult. Staying motivated and increasing 

commitment is greatly helped if management and executives buy-in, show commitment and stay 

proactive and enthusiastic throughout the process.  

2. Staff hours will need to be committed to: 

a. Complete the self-assessment 

b. Attend reflection and progress meetings 

c. Create or co-design with us new tools, processes, policies, procedures etc. as needed 

d. Collect evaluation data 

e. Training needs flagged in through the self-assessment 

3. Commitment is needed to share learnings and resources developed through the practice studios with 

the broader Queensland funded domestic and family violence, sexual assault and women’s health and 

wellbeing programs. 

Innovation and Alignment 

There is a growing awareness of the importance of trauma informed responses however with many 

different models are in use statewide. If this practice studio achieves the outcomes noted above, it could 

advance knowledge and produce further service innovations.  
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Subject: Invisible Practices 
Thematic area: Working with Perpetrators 

Brief description 

The Safe & TogetherTM Model was developed in the US for child protection workers working with families 

where domestic and family violence (DFV) was present. The model ‘pivots to the perpetrator’, partners 

with the non-offending parent and aims to keep the child safe and together with the non-offending parent.  

The model aims to expose the invisible parenting practices of fathers who use violence in their 

relationships. The model requires practitioners working with perpetrators to partner with the non-

offending parent. Through partnering with the non-offending parent and/or advocates, the Safe & 

TogetherTM practitioner can increase safety for victim survivors and their children, avoid compromising 

safety and hold the person using violence accountable and responsible for their choices.  

The Safe & TogetherTM Model has been tested in many contexts and associated with significant reductions 

in child removal. The Safe & Together Institute report strong evidence that child protection staff assign less 

blame to victim survivors and increased concern about documenting the effects of children witnessing 

violence. In Queensland the model has been adapted within the child protection system to the local 

context through active engagement and the development of local communities of practice.  

The ANROWS project Invisible practices: Intervention with fathers who use violence was founded on a pilot 

project run in Queensland. There has been widespread training and implementation of the model amongst 

statutory child protection practitioners.  

The Invisible Practices project investigated what skills and organisational supports are needed to allow CP, 

specialist DFV, justice and family services practitioners to work well with fathers who use violence. The 

project built upon the PATRICIA Project (PAThways and Research Into Collaborative Inter-Agency practice) 

which investigated how to foster greater collaborative relationships between statutory CP organisations 

and specialist community-based DFV support services. A practice guide to support practitioners to 

implement the key findings of the project was also produced.  

Healey, L., Humphreys, C., Tsantefski, M., Heward-Belle, S., & Mandel, D. (2018). Invisible Practices: 

Intervention with fathers who use violence (Research report, 04/2018). Sydney, NSW: ANROWS. 

Healey, L., Humphreys, C., Tsantefski, M., Heward-Belle, S., Chung, D., & Mandel, D. (2018). Invisible 

Practices: Working with fathers who use violence. Practice guide. Sydney, NSW: ANROWS. 

Safe & Together Institute (2018) Overview and Evaluation Briefing. Retrieved from: 

https://safeandtogetherinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/OverviewEvalDataBriefing_A4_r3.pdf  

Need/s addressed 

Engagement with the person using violence was identified in three out of five regional workshops as a 

priority area for training.  

The Not Now, Not Ever report recommendations led to increased investment in perpetrator intervention 

programs. Programs working with men who chose to use violence typically find it hard to recruit 

participants (excluding court mandated programs) or to support them to attend and complete the program.  

https://safeandtogetherinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/OverviewEvalDataBriefing_A4_r3.pdf
https://www.anrows.org.au/project/invisible-practices-intervention-with-fathers-who-use-violence/
https://www.anrows.org.au/project/pathways-and-research-in-collaborative-inter-agency-working/
https://safeandtogetherinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/OverviewEvalDataBriefing_A4_r3.pdf
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Practice studio potential The example is provided only to give an idea about how a practice studio subject 

could be road tested. Organisations submitting nominations can propose a different solution in their EOI for 

consideration. 

A practice studio could use a training and coaching model of knowledge translation. Practitioners within a 

host organisation could be trained in the Safe & TogetherTM Model and then supported to implement it 

within their programs.  

Team leaders and/or senior practitioners/Level 3 facilitators could be provided with extra training to 

support them to become their teams’ coaches. Coaching and mentoring would continue through the 

project.  

We may support host organisations by:  

• Helping to procure Safe & TogetherTM Model training 

• Developing, co-developing or procuring coaching training for team leaders/senior 

practitioners/Level 3 facilitators  

• Developing or co-developing tools and resources to help implement the model 

• Providing advice, support and information to create or update policies and/or procedures 

• Contributing to staff costs during the practice studio or to backfill roles during implementation  

• Connecting organisations to research, researchers or other professionals to contribute to or extend 

the implementation beyond the initial practice studio period 

• Co-designing and implementing an evaluation strategy to measure progress and the success of the 

implementation and to provide an outputs and outcomes/reflection and learning report 

• Presenting or co-presenting at a conference to share practice studio learnings  

 

Outcomes sought 

1. Respond to the priority area identified through the regional workshops. 

2. Enhance the capability of practitioners working with perpetrators so they can better hold perpetrators 

responsible and accountable for their behaviours and to increase safety and reduce risk to victim 

survivors and their children. 

3. Improve collaboration between agencies working with perpetrators and victims of DFV, so that more 

children stay with the non-offending parent.  

Practical considerations for the host organisation These considerations relate to the example given above. 

Organisations who propose different solutions will need to consider what additional practical considerations 

arise and respond to those in their EOI. 

1. Leadership buy-in and commitment: implementing new processes or changing practice is difficult. 

Sustaining motivation and increasing commitment is greatly facilitated by the proactive and explicit 

enthusiasm of management and executives, which persists over time.  

2. Staff hours. Staff hours will need to be committed to for the following tasks: 

a. Attending training. 

b. Preparing for and participating in coaching sessions (both for the coach and the practitioner). 

c. Co-designing new tools, process, policies, procedures and other with the ‘service’ (or 

completed independently) as necessary and in response to needs identified during the self-

assessment.  

d. Collecting evaluation data. 
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3. Commitment to sharing learnings and resources developed through the practice studio with the 

broader Queensland funded Domestic and Family Violence, Sexual Assault and Women’s Health and 

Wellbeing programs.  

Innovation and Alignment 

Safe & TogetherTM has been implemented in many locations, typically within the child protection field, as 

that was the audience it was originally intended for. The potential to expand its’ application into 

perpetrator intervention programs within the Queensland context is a new area for potential learning. If 

the practice studio successfully demonstrates the applicability of the Safe & TogetherTM Model, there is a 

reasonable expectation that it can be rolled out statewide.  
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Subject: Partnering with Women 
Thematic area: Working with Victim Survivors 

Brief description 

This element of the Safe & TogetherTM Model is to be road tested within a host organisation 

working with women victim survivors.  

Partnering with women involves working with the woman to affirm her strengths. It also helps to 

hold perpetrators to account through documenting the negative impact of their behaviour and 

placing responsibility with the perpetrator for their choices.  

Risk and safety planning are key components as the strategy prioritises the safety of the victim 

survivor and her children. We can predict this partnering strategy may contribute to supporting 

women who have experienced DFV to recover from trauma by creating a narrative of events that 

recognises her strength while placing responsibility for the violence with the person who chose to 

use it.   

Healey, L., Humphreys, C., Tsantefski, M., Heward-Belle, S., & Mandel, D. (2018). Invisible 

Practices: Intervention with fathers who use violence (Research report, 04/2018). Sydney, NSW: 

ANROWS. 

Safe & Together Institute. (2018) Overview and Evaluation Briefing. Retrieved from: 

https://safeandtogetherinstitute.com/wp-

content/uploads/2018/04/OverviewEvalDataBriefing_A4_r3.pdf 

Healey, L., Humphreys, C., Tsantefski, M., Heward-Belle, S., Chung, D., & Mandel, D. (2018). 

Invisible Practices: Working with fathers who use violence. Practice guide. Sydney, NSW: 

ANROWS. 

Need/s addressed 

Partnering with women is a foundational skill for all workers within funded services. It helps 

women to feel heard, trusted and supported, may assist in their recovery from trauma and/or 

build their resilience while living with violence.  

Partnering with women provides a framework to align principles in the Practice Standards 

(currently under review) including respect, access, equity and empowerment. It is likely that the 

specific practice elements needed to partner with women will align with the Practice Standards 

for working with women affected by DFV once the review is complete.  

Practice studio potential The example is provided only to give an idea about how a practice studio 

subject could be road tested. Organisations submitting nominations can propose a different 

solution in their EOI for consideration. 

Partnering with Women could be road tested in a practice studio using a training and coaching 

method of knowledge translation.  

• A co-design process with WorkUP Queensland, the host organisation and 

accredited/registered Safe and Together trainers could develop, adjust or create new 

tools to be used in the implementation. Tools would be designed to facilitate the practice 

change and capture evaluation data easily.  

https://safeandtogetherinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/OverviewEvalDataBriefing_A4_r3.pdf
https://safeandtogetherinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/OverviewEvalDataBriefing_A4_r3.pdf
https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/domestic-and-family-violence-resources/resource/117eea90-7a83-4abf-aa43-c0d9716c0f8c
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• Practitioners from the host organisation could then participate in Safe & TogetherTM 

training (focusing on partnering with women and providing the context of the broader 

framework). 

• Team leaders and/or senior practitioners could receive coaching training to skill them up 

to provide ongoing coaching to their team members.  

• Practitioners could then commence using the skills learned and the resources developed 

in practice. Team leaders and/or senior practitioners would continue to coach team 

members throughout the practice studio.  

We may support host organisations by:  

• Facilitating or participating in a co-design process to develop tools for implementation.  

• Contributing to the costs of procuring Safe & TogetherTM trainers  

• Helping to procure, design or co-design coaching training  

• Generating an action work plan and goals to be measured throughout the practice studio 

period.  

• Providing advice, support and information to create or update policies and/or procedures 

Outcomes sought: 

A practice studio could use a training and coaching model of knowledge translation. Practitioners 

within a host organisation could be trained in the Safe & TogetherTM Model and then supported to 

implement it within their programs.  

Team leaders and/or senior practitioners/Level 3 facilitators could be provided with extra training 

to support them to become their teams’ coaches. Coaching and mentoring would continue 

through the project.  

Practical considerations for the host organisation These considerations relate to the example given 

above. Organisations who propose different solutions will need to consider what additional 

practical considerations arise and respond to those in their EOI. 

1. Implementing new process or changing practice is difficult. Staying motivated and increasing 

commitment is greatly helped if management and executives buy-in, show commitment and 

stay proactive and enthusiastic throughout the process.  

2. Staff hours will need to be committed to: 

a. Complete the self-assessment 

b. Attend our reflection and progress meetings 

c. Create or co-design with us new tools, processes, policies, procedures etc. as needed 

d. Collect evaluation data 

e. Training needs flagged in through the self-assessment 

3. Commitment is needed to share learnings and resources developed through the practice 

studios with the broader Queensland funded domestic and family violence, sexual assault and 

women’s health and wellbeing programs.  
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Innovation and Alignment 

Child Protection workers in Queensland have adopted and implemented the Safe & TogetherTM 

Model.  This provides an excellent environment for funded DFV and Sexual Assault services and 

Women’s Health and Wellbeing programs to trial this model within their service.   

Utilising the model’s partnering with women strategy for services who work mainly or only with 

women victim survivors of DFV, instead of with perpetrators, is unique to this project. Successful 

implementation of this approach may contribute to creating a shared language and culture within 

the Queensland service system, both statutory and non-statutory agencies.  

Partnering with women is an example of increasing the capability of the workforce. If the practice 

studio creates an approach that works for the Queensland context and has the potential to be 

adapted statewide, it could lead to an improved service experience and safety of women, children 

and practitioners.  
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Subject: Social Entrapment Framework  
Thematic area: Enhancing Legal Responses to Victim Survivors 

Brief description 

The social entrapment framework (SEF) responds to outdated understandings of intimate partner violence 

within the legal system which creates a barrier to raising self-defence as a defence for women experiencing 

abuse. 

The framework gives practitioners a guide for collecting information about patterns of abuse over time and 

its impact on victim survivors. It recognises that abuse reduces victim survivors’ ability to resist, limits their 

options to avoid the abuse and to stay safe. It also recognises broader structural inequities may also be 

present.  

ANROWS (Ed.). (2019) Women who kill abusive partners: Understandings of intimate partner violence in 

the context of self-defence. Key findings and future directions (Research to policy and practice, 03/2019). 

Sydney, NSW: ANROWS 

New Zealand Government. (2018). Social Entrapment: A Realistic Understanding of the Criminal Offending 

of Primary Victims of Intimate Partner Violence'. New Zealand Government. Retrieved from: 

https://www.hqsc.govt.nz/assets/FVDRC/Publications/FVDRC-entrapment-appendix-Aug-2018.pdf 

Need/s addressed 

Funded services often work with women victim survivors who must prepare affidavits and other materials 

to court proceedings, such as hearings for domestic and family violence protection orders and Family Court 

matters.  

Women will typically1 have access to some sort of support through court support programs and legal aid or 

their own lawyers. Time with these professionals is often limited but the time it takes to tell a complex 

history, which may involve years or even decades of abuse, is lengthy. If practitioners can use the SEF to 

support women victim survivors to prepare their materials in advance, then the legal professional will be 

better equipped to advocate for their client and magistrates and judges will be able to adjudicate with all 

the relevant information presented.  

Practice studio potential: The example is provided only to give an idea about how a practice studio subject 

could be road tested. Organisations submitting nominations can propose a different solution in their EOI for 

consideration. 

While the SEF has been developed with criminal cases in mind (i.e. cases where a woman has killed an 

abusive partner and is seeking to raise self-defence based on her experience of domestic violence and/or 

sexual violence), the SEF could help practitioners gather relevant information about the abuse in 

preparation for administrative decision making in a range of settings, including but not limited to Courts, 

Centrelink, Housing and Immigration.  

The overarching aim of the practice studio would be to upskill the workforce to be better resourced and 

more capable of supporting women to provide evidence to administrative decision makers increasing the 

 
1 Not all women will have access to legal support. Some may have difficulties due to their past or their Visa 
status. It is acknowledged that this practice studio subject does not reach those women.  

https://www.hqsc.govt.nz/assets/FVDRC/Publications/FVDRC-entrapment-appendix-Aug-2018.pdf
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ability of decision makers to make informed judgements. This could lead to increased safety and reduced 

risk for victim survivors and their children.  

We may support host organisations by:  

• Helping to develop or co-develop a practice guide to support practitioners to implement the SEF 

• Developing, co-developing or procuring training to support staff to implement the SEF 

• Facilitating an action planning meeting to set priorities for the practice studio period 

• Helping to create an action work plan and goals to measure throughout the practice studio period 

• Providing advice, support and information to create or update policies and/or procedures 

• Developing, or co-developing tools and resources to meet gaps identified through the self-

assessment process. 

Outcomes sought 

1. A workforce that can support victim survivors to compile their stories comprehensively and holistically, 

using strategies that help articulate the impact of the violence across every aspect of their life and over 

time.  

2. Victim survivors can fully explain their stories to administrative decision makers so that decisions made 

are better informed about the impacts of the abuse. This may lead to increased safety and reduce risk 

for victim survivors and their children.  

3. Networks and relationships between DFV, sexual assault and women’s health and wellbeing services 

and legal services (e.g. court support programs, lawyers, legal aid, immigrant women’s support service) 

are strengthened with increased evidence of collaboration.  

Practical considerations for host organisation These considerations relate to the example given above. 

Organisations who propose different solutions will need to consider what additional practical considerations 

arise and respond to those in their EOI. 

1. Implementing new process or changing practice is difficult. Staying motivated and increasing 

commitment is greatly helped if management and executives buy-in, show commitment and stay 

proactive and enthusiastic throughout the process.  

2. Staff hours will need to be committed to: 

a. Complete the self-assessment 

b. Attend our reflection and progress meetings 

c. Create or co-design with us new tools, processes, policies, procedures etc. as needed 

d. Collect evaluation data 

e. Training needs flagged in through the self-assessment 

3. Commitment is needed to share learnings and resources developed through the practice studios with 

the broader Queensland funded domestic and family violence, sexual assault and women’s health and 

wellbeing programs. 

 

Innovation and Alignment 

Road-testing the social entrapment framework within funded services is a new application for this 

approach. It has been used within a legal context when considering self-defence in a homicide case 

involving intimate partner violence, however this practice studio is breaking new ground by testings the 

application for women seeking to present their experiences of abuse without a homicide charge.  
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The practice studio may demonstrate that the strategies used to compile a holistic picture of the pattern 

and impact of abuse for women facing criminal changes, will also work for women seeking to tell their 

stories in other contexts.  

The SEF represents a new approach and new set of skills that, once introduced, increases the ability of the 

workforce to respond to women and children who have experienced violence.  

 


